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No. 1990-192
A

AN ACT

SB 709

Amendingtheactof May23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367),entitled,as-amended,“An
act relating to and regulatingthe practiceof the professionof engineering;
including civil engineering,mechanicalengineering,electrical engineering,
miningengineering,chemicalengineering,surveyingandconstituentpastsand
combinationsthereofashereindefined;providing for the licensingandregis-
trationof personspracticingsaidprofession,andthecertification of engineers
in training, and thesuspensionand revocationof said licenses,registrations
andcertificationsfor violation of this act;prescribingthepowersand-duties-of
theState RegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngineers,the Departmentof
State and the courts; prescribingpe:rialties; and repealing existing laws,”
furtherprovidingfor theregulationof theprofessionsof engineeringandland
surveying.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitleof theactof May23,1945 (P.L.913,No.367),known
as the ProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw, amendedDecember13,
1979(P.L .534,No.120),isaniendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto andregulatingthe practiceof the professionof engineering~;J,
includingcivil engineering,mechanicalengineering,electricalengineering,
mining engineeringiland chemical engineering,and the professionof
land surveyingandconstituentpartsandcombinationsthereofasherein
defined;providingfor the licensing andregistrationof personspracticing
said profession,andthe certificationof [engineers in trainingj engineers-
in-training and surveyors-ia-training,andthe suspensionandrevocation
of said licenses,registrationsandcertifications for violation of this act;
prescribingthepowersanddutiesof theStateRegistrationBoardforPro-
fessionalEngineersandProfessionalLandSurveyors,the Departmentof
Stateandthecourts;prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws.
Section2. Section 1 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe

“Professional Engineersand ProfessionalLand SurveyorsRegistration
Law.”

Section3. Section2(a), (g) and(j) of theact, amendedor addedNovem-
ber24, 1967 (P.L.548,No.270) andDecember13, 1979(P.L.534, No.120),
areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto-read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—
(a) (1) “Practice of Engineering’shall mean.the application of the

mathematicalandphysicalscitencesfor thedesignof public or privatebuild-
ings, structures,machines, equipment, processes,works or engineering
systems, and the consultation, investigation, evaluation, engineering
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surveys,constructionmanagement,planningandinspectionin connection
therewith, theperformanceof the foregoingactsandservicesbeingprohib-
ited to personswhoare not licensedunderthis act asprofessionalengineers
unlessexemptunderotherprovisionsof thisact.

(2) The term “Practice of Engineering”shall alsomeanand include
relatedactsandservicesthatmaybe performedby otherqualified persons,
includingbut not limited to, municipalplanning,incidentallandscapearchi-
tecture, teaching, construction,maintenanceand researchbut licensure
underthisacttoengagein or performanysuchrelatedactsandservices-shall
not berequired.

(3) The foregoingshallnot bedeemedto includethepracticeof architec-
tureassuch,for whichseparateregistrationis requiredundertheprovisions
of the act of July 12, 1919(P.L.933,No.369),entitled “An act to regulate
the practiceof architecturein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby pro-
viding for the examinationandregistrationof architectsbyaStateBoardof
Examiners;defining the powerand dutiesof saidboardof examiners;and
providingpenaltiesfor theviolationof thisact,” exceptingonly architectural
work incidentalto the“practiceof engineering.”

(4) The “Practice of Engineering”shall not precludethe practiceof
[other] the scienceswhich shall includebut not be limited to: soil science,
geology,physicsandchemistry.

(g) “Board” meansTheStateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngi-
neersandProfessionalLandSurveyors.

(j) “EngineeringLand Surveys”meanssurveysfor: (i) the development
of any tract of landincludingtheincidentaldesignof relatedimprovements,
suchasline andgradeextensionof roads,sewersandgradingbut not requir-
ing independentengineering judgment: Provided, however, That tract
perimetersurveysshall be the functionof the ProfessionalLand Surveyor;
(ii) thedeterminationof theconfigurationor contourof theearth’ssurface,
or the positionof fixed objectsthereonor relatedtheretoby meansof mea-
suring lines andanglesandapplying the principlesof mathematics,photo-
grammetry or other measurementmethods; (iii) geodetic [or] survey,
[cadastralsurvey,]undergroundsurveyandhydrographicsurvey;(iv) storm
watermanagementsurveysandsedimentationanderosioncontrol surveys;
(v) thedeterminationof thequantitiesof materials;(vi) testsfor waterperco-
lation in soils; and(vii) thepreparationof plansandspecificationsandesti-
matesof proposedwork andattendantcostsasdescribedin thissubsection.

(k) “Employe” meansan individual who L~on payroll andfor whom
taxesarewithheldandSocialSecurityLs withheldandmatched.

(1) “Surveyor-in-Training” meansa candidatefor licensureasaprofes-
sional land surveyorwho has been granteda certificate as a surveyor-in-
training aftersuccessfullypassingthe prescribedwritten examination=in fun-
damentallandsurveyingsubjectsandwhoshallbeeligible,upon~the~compLo~
don ofthe requisiteyearsofexperiencein landsurveying,under thesupervi-
sion of aprofessionalland surveyoror similarly qualified surveyor,for the
final examinationprescribedfor licensureasaprofessionallandsurveyor.
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Section4. Section 3 of the act, amendedDecember13, 1979 (P.L.534,
No.120),is amendedtoread:

Section3. Practiceof Engineeringor LandSurveyingWithoutLicensure
and RegistrationProhibited.—(a) In order to safeguardlife, healthor
propertyandto promotethegeneralwelfare, it is unlawful for anypersonto
practiceor to offer to practiceengineeringin thisCommonwealth,unlesshe
is licensedandregisteredunderthelaws of this Commonwealthas aprofes-
sionalengineer,or for anypersonto practiceor to offer to practicelandsur-
veying, unlessheis licensedandregisteredunder the lawsof this Common-
wealthasaprofessionallandsurveyor.

~b) A personshallbe construedto practiceor offer to practiceengineer-
ingor landsurveyingwhopracticesanybranchof theprofessionof engineer-
ing or land surveying; or who, by verbalclaim, sign, advertisement,letter-
head,card,or in any otherway representshimselfto bean engineeror land
surveyor,or throughtheusecf someothertitle implies thatheis anengineer
or land surveyoror thatheis registerediunderthisact; or whoholdshimself
out asableto perform,orwhodoesperformanyengineeringor landsurvey-
ing serviceorwork or anyotherservicedesignatedby thepractitioner-orrec-
ognizedasengineeringor landsurveying.

Section5. Section4 of the act, amended,added or repealedin part
December13, 1979(P.L.534,No.120),June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181)and
December22, 1983(P.L.348,No.87),is amendedto read:

Section4. GeneralPowersof Board.—Theboardshallhavepower—
(a) Approval of [Institutionsand Colleges] Engineeringand Surveying

~urrIcula.—Toinvestigateandto approveor disapprove[institutionsand
colleges]engineeringandsurveyingcurricula of this State,andotherstates,
territoriesandcountriesfor theeducationof studentsdesiringtobe-licensed
to engagein thepracticeof engineeringor land surveying,andto revokeor
suspendapprovalswhereIsuchinstitutionsandcolleges]theyareno longer
tare]deemedproper.

(b) Licensing ProfessionalEngineersand ProfessionalLand Survey-
ors.—Toprovidefor andtoregulatethelicensing,andto licensetoengagein
thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveyinganypersonof goodmoralchar-
acterandrepute(who is at least in his twenty-fifth yearof age,and] who
speaksandwritestheEnglishlanguage,if suchpersoneither—

(1) Holdsanunexpiredlicenseorcertificateof registrationissuedtohim
by properauthorityof someotherstate,(or] foreigncountryor territory of
the UnitedStatesin whichthe requirementsandqualificationsto engage-hi
thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveyingwereat the time of the inItial
issuanceof such licenseor certificateof registrationat least equalto the
existing standardsof this Commonwealth:Provided,however,That such
otherstate,territory or foreigncountryshallsimilarly licenseor registerpr-o-
fessionalengineersorprofessionalland surveyorslicensedandregisteredin
thisCommonwealth.Apersonmaybelicensedunderthissubsectionwithout
examination.

(2) Holdsacertificateof qualificationsissuedby the NationalBureauof
EngineeringRegistrationof theNationalCouncil of (StateBoardsof Engi-
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neeringJExaminersfor EngineeringandSurveying:Provided,Therequire-
mentsandqualificationsof saidbodiesto engagein the practiceof engineer-
ing or landsurveyingareat leastequalto the standardsof this Common-
wealth.A personmaybelicensedunderthissubsectionwithoutexamination.

In carryinginto effect clauses(1) and(2) of subsection(b) of this section
theboardmayin its discretionenterinto agreementsfor reciprocitywith the
NationalCouncil of (StateBoardsof Engineering]Examinersfor Engineer-
ing andSurveyingandwith statesundersuch rules andregulationsas the
boardmayprescribe.

[(3) Has had four or more years’ progressiveexperiencein engineering
work under the supervision of a professionalengineer, or a similarly quali-
fied engineerof a gradeor character to fit him to assumeresponsiblecharge
of the work involved in the practiceof engineering,and is eitheranengineer..-
in-trainingor agraduate in engineeringof an approved institution or college
having a course in engineering of four or more years, or has had four or
more years of progressive experience in engineering work, teaching in an
approved institution or college,and who is a graduate of an approved insti-
tution or college having a course in engineering of four or more years and
who in either event successfullypasseswritten examinations prescribed by
the board in engineering subjects.In the caseof the examination of an engi-
aeer-in-traniing his examination shall be directed and limited to those
matters which will test the applicant’s ability to apply the principles of engi-
neering to the actual practice of engineering. In the caseof an applicant who
is not an engineer-in-training the examination shall be for the purpose of
testing the applicant’s knowledge of fundamental engineering subjects,
including mathematicsand the physical sciencesand thosematters which will
test the applicant’s ability to apply the principles of engineeringto the actual
practiceof engineering.Tobe licensedunder this subsection,-the--personshall
berequired to successfullypasstheexaminationsprescribed by the board for
both professionalengineersand engineers-in-training: Provided,That gradu-
ates in engineering who were graduated prior to January 1, 1968 or engi-
neers-in-training who received a certificate from the board prior to January
1, 1968,shall not be required to take the examination prescribed for engi-
neers-in-training.

(4) Has had twelve or more years of progressiveexperiencein engineer-
ing work, at leasteight years of which shall have beenunder the supervision
of a professional engineer, or similarly qualified engineer of a grade and
character to fit him to assumeresponsiblechargeof the work involved in the
practice of engineering, and who successfullypasseswritten examinations
prescribed by the board for the purposeof testing the applicant’s knowledge
of fundamentalengineeringsubjects,including mathematicsand-thepkysieal
sciencesand those matters which will test the applicant’s ability to apply the
principles of engineeringto the actual practice of engineering.To be licensed
under this subsection,the personshall be required to successfullypass the
examinations prescribed by the board for both professionalengineersand
engineers-in-training.
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(5) Is possessedof long establishedand recognizedstanding in the engi-
neeringfield, provided saidlersonisnot lessthan fifty years of-ageandhasa
record of not lessthan twenty-five years’ experiencein engineering,of which
at least fifteen years hasbeen in responsible charge of important and out-
standing engineeringwork or teaching. Upon application from suchanindi-
vidual andthe paymentof the required registration fees,the board mayissue
to such an applicant a certificate of registration as a professionalengineer
basedupon an oral examinationand after approval of a majority of the
board: Provided, however, That no certificate of registration as a profes-
sionalengineershall be issuedby the board pursuant to this provision-on-any
application for same which is filed more than two years after the effective
date of this act.

Prior to consideration by the board of any such application madeunder
this clause(5) and prior to givingany suchoral examination, the board shall
issuepublic notice of the names of all such applicants in a newspaperof
generalcirculation in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,andthe-duly-approved
Legal Journal of Dauphin County. Theapplication forms relative to such
applicants shall be opento public inspection,and the board shall receiveand
consider all written commentsrelative to suchapplicants in-processing-such
applications.

(c) Examination and Certification of Engineers-in-Training.---To
provide for and to regulate the examinationof any personwho hasproduced
satisfactory evidence that he hasgraduated in an engineering curriculum
from an approved institution or collegehaving a course of four years or
more in engineeringor who hashad four or more years’ experiencein engi-
neering work, and who producessatisfactory evidence to show knowledge,
skill andeducationapproximating that nttained through graduationfrom-an
approvedinstitution or college,and to issue to any suchpersonwhosuccess-
fully passessuch examination a certificate showing that he hassuccessfully
passedthis portion of the professionalexamination and is recognizedasan
engineer-in-training. The examinationof applicants asengineers-in-training
shall be designedto permit an applicant for licensure asa professional—engi-
neer to take his examination in two stages.The examination for certification
as an engineer-in-training shall be for the purpose of testing the applicant’s
knowledgeof fundamental engineeringsubjects,including mathematicsand
the physicalsciences.Satisfactory passingof thisportion of the examination
shall constitute a credit for the life of the applicant or until he is licensed
under thisact asaprofessionalengineer.

(d) Licensing of Land Surveyors..—To provide for and to regulate the
licensingandto licenseto engagein the practiceof land surveying-any-person
of good character and repute who is at least in his twenty-first year of age,
andwho speaksand writes theEnglishlanguageif suchperson~

(1) Has graduated in civil engineering or surveying from an approved
Institution or college having an engineeringcourse of not lessthan four
years,and including at least iten credit hours of surveying, or has graduated
in an approved two-yearcoursein sur,eyingand related areas-of-engineering
design leadingto an associatedegreein surveying, and if licensingoccurs
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before1983hashadtwo or moreyears’ progressiveexperienceor if licensing
occursin 1983 or thereafter has had four or more years’ progressiveexperi-
encein landsurveyingunder the supervisionof a professionalland surveyor,
or asimilarly qualified surveyorof acharacter indicatingthat-the applieantls
competentto assumeresponsiblecharge of the practice of land surveying,
andwho successfullypassesa written examination prescribed-by-theboard-in
surveyingandrelated designsubjects;or

(2) If licensingoccursbefore1985hashad six or more years’progressive
experienceor if licensingoccursin 1985 or thereafter has had ten or more
years’ progressiveexperiencein land surveyingwork half of which timeshall
have been spent in responsiblecharge of primary land surveying functions,
under the supervisionof aprofessionalland surveyoror asimilarly-qualified
surveyor of a character indicating that the applicant is competentto assume
responsiblechargeof thework involved in the practice of landsurveyingand
who successfullypassesa written examinationprescribed by the board in sur-
veyingandrelated designsubjects.

(3) Holds an unexpired licenseor certificate of registration issuedto him
by proper authority of some other state or foreign country in which the
requirements and qualifications to engagein the practice of land surveying
were at the time of the initial issuanceof such licenseor certificate of regis-
tration at least equal to the existing standardsof this Commonwealth: Pro-
vided,however,That suchother state,territory or foreign country shallsimi-
larly licenseor register professionalland surveyorslicensedand registeredin
this Commonwealth. A person may be licensedunder this clausewithout
examination.

In carryinginto effect clauses(1) and (2), the board shall require-alLappli-
cantsto showa diversification in both field and office experience,with the
smallest percentageof time allowed in either category to be twenty-five per
cent.]

(3) Complieswith theeducationandexperiencecriteria andsuccessfully
completesthe two-examinationprocessfor licensingas aprofessionalengi-
neer, as setforth in section4.2, or asa professionallandsurveyor,as set
forthinsection4.3.

((e)] (c) Investigationsof Applications;Determinationof Competencyof
Applicants.—Toinvestigatetheallegationscontainedin any applicationfor
licensureor certification under this act in order to determinethe truth of
suchallegationsandto determinethecompetencyof anypersonapplyingfor
licensureto assumeresponsiblechargeof thework involvedin thepracticeof
engineeringor landsurveying, such competencyto be determinedby the
gradeandcharacterof the engineeringwork, or the gradeandcharacterof
thelandsurveyingwork actually performed.The mereexecutionas acon-
tractorof workdesignedbyaprofessionalengineer,or thesupervisionof the
constructionof suchwork asa foremanor superintendent,or the operation
or maintenanceof machineryor equipment,or work performedas a sales-
manof engineeringequipmentor apparatus,shallnot bedeemedtobeactive
practicein engineering,unlesssuchwork hasinvolved theactualpracticeof
engineering.Engineeringand land surveying work, performedunder the
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supervisionof aprofessionalengineeror landsurveyor,respectively,shallbe
givenfull credit.Whenevertheboarddeterminesotherwisethanby exaniina-
tion, thatanapplicanthasnot producedsufficient evidenceto show thathe
is competentto beplacedin responsiblechargeandshallrefusetoexamine-er-
to licensesuchapplicant, ii; shall set forth in writing its findings andthe
reasonsfor its conclusionsandfurnishacopythereofto theapplicant.

1(f)] (d) Examinations;Fees.—Toprescribethe subjects,manner,time
andplaceof examinationsfor licensesasprofessionalengineersandprofes-
sionallandsurveyorsandfor certificatesfor engineers-in-trainingandsur-
veyors-In-training,andthefiling of applicationsfor suchexaminations,and
to prepareor providefor the preparationof suchexaminations,conductor
providefor the conductof suchexaminations,to makewritten reportsof
suchexaminations,which reportsshallbe preservedfor aperiod of not less
thanthreeyears,to collectsuchfeesfor suchexaminations,andfor licenses
andcertificatesissuedwithout examination,as may be fixed accordingto
law, andto issuelicensesandcertificaitesto suchpersonsassuccessfull-ypass
suchexaminations.

1(g)] (e) Biennial Registrations;Fees.—Toprovide for, regulate and
requireall personslicensedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisactand
all personslicensedandregisteredunderprior laws of this Commonwealth,
relatingto thelicensingof professionalengineersandprofessionallandsur-
veyors,to registerbiennially with the board,to prescribethe form of such
registration,after consultationwith the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs andthe paymentof suchbiennial registrationfee, as
shallbe fixed accordingto law, to issuebiennialregistrationto suchpersons
andto suspendor revokethe licenseor registrationof suchpersonsas fail,
refuseor neglecttoso register,or paysuchfeewithin suchtimeastheboard
shallprescribeby its rulesancLregulations,andto reinstatelicensesandregis-
trations of personswho shallthereafterpay suchregistrationfeesin accor-
dancewith therulesandregulationsof theboard.

((h)] ~ Rosterof Registrants.—Tokeeparostershowingthenamesand
addressesoft, the placesof businessof all] professionalengineersandprofes-
sionalland surveyorslicensedunderthisact, andunderprior laws,andregis-
tered by the board, which rostershallbe publishedin booklet form by the
board [every five years.Theroster shall alsocontain thenamesand addresses
of all engineers-in-trainingcertified under this act, and under prior laws,and
registered by the board. In the interim years following the publishing of the
completeroster, the board shall eachyearpublish a supplementalroster con-
taining the names,registration numbers where applicable, and addressesof
all professional engineers,professional land surveyors and engineers-in-
training registered or certified by the board subsequentto the publishing of
the last published roster or supplemental roster] following each biennial
renewal.Copiesof the roster [and supplemental roster] shall be furnished
uponrequestto eachregisteredor certifiedpersonandmaybe furnishedto
other personsupon such terms as the board shall prescribe:Provided,
however,That copiesof the roster [and supplemental rosterl shall be fur-
nishedto the PlanningCommissionandthe prothonotaryof eachcountyin
theCommonwealth.
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[(i)J (g) SuspensionandRevocationof Licenses;RegistrationsandCer-
tificates;Reinstatements.—Tosuspendor revokethelicenseandregistration
of anyprofessionalengineeror professionalland surveyoror the certificate
of anyengineer-in-trainingor surveyor-in-training,who is found guilty by
theboard,byamajorityvoteof all its members,of thepracticeof anyfraud,
deceitor misrepresentationin obtaininghis license,certificationor registra-
tion,or of grossnegligence,incompetencyor misconductin the practiceof
engineering,or in thepracticeof land surveying,or of violation of the code
of ethicsof the engineeringprofession,andto reinstatesuspendedlicenses,
registrationsandcertificatesinanycaseswhereamajorityof all themembers
of the boardshalldeterminethesameto be just andproper.Unlessordered
to dosobyacourt, theboardshallnot reinstatethelicense,certificateor reg-
istration of a personto practiceas a professionalengineeror professional
landsurveyoror an engineer-in-trainingor a surveyor-in-trainingwhichhas
beenrevoked,andsuchpersonshallberequiredtoapplyfor alicense,certif-
icateor registrationaftera periodof five yearsin accordancewith section2
if he desiresto practiceat any time after suchrevocation.Theboardshall
requireapersonwhoselicenseor registrationhasbeensuspended-orrevoked
to return the licenseor registration in suchmanneras the board directs.
Failure to do so shall be a misdemeanorofthe third degree.Misconductin
thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveyingshallinclude,butnot belimited
to conviction for a criminal offensesuchas extortion, briberyor fraud or
entryof apleaof nob contendereto achargethereoffor conductrelatingto
the practiceof engineeringor land surveying, or hasviolated anyprovision
of this act or anyregulationpromulgatedby theboard.For thepurposesof
thissubsection,thecodeof ethicsis asfollows:

It shall beconsideredunprofessionalandinconsistentwith honorableand
dignified bearingfor any professionalengineeror professionalland sur-
veyor:

(1) To act for his client or employerin professionalmattersotherwise
thanasafaithful agentor trustee,or to acceptanyremunerationotherthan
hisstatedrecompenseforservicesrendered.

(2) To attemptto injure falselyor maliciously,directly or indirectly, the
professionalreputation,prospectsor businessof anyone.

(3) To attemptto supplantanotherengineeror land surveyorafterdefi-
nitestepshavebeentakentowardhisemployment.

(4) To competewith anotherengineeror land surveyorfor employment
bytheuseof unethicalpractices.

(5) To reviewthe work of anotherengineeror landsurveyorfor thesame
client, exceptwith theknowledgeof suchengineeror landsurveyor,orunless
the connectionof such engineeror land surveyorwith the work hastermi-
nated.

(6) To attempt to obtain or render technical servicesor assistance
without fair and just compensationcommensuratewith the servicesren-
dered:Provided,however,the donationof suchservicesto acivic, charita-
ble, religiousor eleemosynaryorganizationshallnot bedeemedaviolation.
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(7) To advertisein self-laudatorylanguage,or in any other manner,
derogatoryto thedignity of theprofession.

(8) To attemptto practicein anyfield of engineeringor landsurveyingin
whichtheregistrantis notproficient.

(9) To useor permit theuseof hisprofessionalsealon work overwhich
hewasnotin responsiblecharge.

(10) Toaid or abetanypersonin thepracticeof engineeringor landsur-
veyingnotin accordancewith theprovisionof thisactor prior laws.

Theboardshallappoint,‘with theapprovalof the Governor,suchhearing
examinersasshallbenecessaryto conducthearingsasmayberequiredunder
thissubsection.

Theboardshallhavether~owerto adoptandpromulgaterules-andregula-
tionssettingforth thefunctions,powers,standardsanddutiesto befollowed
by thehearingexaminers.

Thehearingexaminersshall havethe powerto conducthearingsin accor-
dancewith theregulationsof theboard,andto issuesubpoenasrequiringthe
attendanceand testimonyof individuals or the productionof, pertinent
books,records,documentsandpapersby personswhomtheybelieveto have
informationrelevantto anymatterpendingbeforetheexaminer.Suchexam-
inershallalsohavethepowerto administeroaths.

The hearingexaminershall hearevidencesubmittedand argumentsof
counsel,if any,with reasonabledispatch,andshallpromptlyrecordhisdeci-
sion, supportedby findingsof fact,andacopythereofshall immediatelybe
sentto theboardandto counselof record,or theparties,if notrepresented.

If applicationfor reviewis madeto theboardwithin twentydays-fromthe
dateof anydecisionmadeasaresultof ahearingheldby ahearing-examiner,
theboardshall reviewthe evidence,andif deemedadvisableby the board,
hearargumentandadditional evidence.As soonas practicable,the board
shall makea decisionandshallfile the samewith its finding of thefactson
which it is basedandsendacopythereoftoeachof thepartiesin dispute.

[(J)J (h) FinancialRequirementsof Board.—(l) To submitannuallyto
the Departmentof State an estimateof the financial requirementsof the
boardfor itsadministrative,investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(2) To submitannuallyto the HouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees, fifteen days after the Governorhas submittedhis budgetto the
GeneralAssembly,acopyof the budgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscalyear
whichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

1(k)] (1) AdministrationandEnforcementof Laws.—Toadministerand
enforcethelawsof theCommonwealthrelatingto thepracticeof engineering
andland surveying,andto instruct andrequire its agentsto bringprose-
cutionsfor unauthorizedandunlawfulpractices.

[fi)] (1) Minutes andRecords.—Tokeepminutesandrecordsof all its
transactionsandproceedings.Copiesthereofduly certified by the secretary
of theboardshallbereceivedin evidencein all courtsandelsewhere.

1(m)] (Ic) Memberof NationalCouncil of [Engineering]Examinersfor
Engineeringand Surveying;Dues.—Tobecomea memberof the National
Council of [Engineering]ExaminersforEngineeringandSurveying,andto
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paysuch duesas saidcouncil shall establish,andto senddelegatesto the
annualmeetingof saidcouncil,andto defraytheir expenses.

[(n)] (I) Administrative RulesandRegulations.—Toadopt,promulgate
andenforcesuchadministrativerulesandregulations,not inconsistentwith
thisact, asaredeemednecessaryandproperby theboardtocarryintoeffect
thepowersconferredby thisact.

[(a)] (m) Statusof Complaints.—Theboard shall submit annuallya
reportto theProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof theHouseof Representa-
tivesandto theConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommittee
of the Senatea descriptionof the typesof complaintsreceived,statusof
cases,boardactionwhichhas beentakenandthe lengthof time from the
initial complaintto final boardresolution.

Section6. Section4.1 of the act, addedDecember22, 1983 (P.L.348,
No.87),isamendedto read:

Section4.1. State RegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineersand
ProfessionalLandSurveyors.—(a) IThe StateRegistration Board for Pro-
fessional Engineersshall consist of the Commissionerof Professional and
OccupationalAffairs, the Director of the Bureau of Consumei~Protectionin
the Office of Attorney General, or his designee,two] ThereL~herebyestab-
lishedwithin theDepartmentofStatetheStateRegistrationBoardfor Pro-
fessionalEngineersand ProfessionalLand Surveyors. The board shall
consist0/theCommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, three
membersappointedby theGovernorwho shallbe personsrepresentingthe
public at largeand[five] sevenmembersappointedby the Governor,[all]
fiveof whom shall beregisteredprofessionalengineers~.]andtwoofwhom
shallberegisteredprofessionallandsurveyors.Anylandsurveyorappointed
to serveon theboardshall havereceivedthelandsurveyorlicenseupon the
passageoftheappropriateexaminations.Theprofessionalmembersof the
boardshall beso selectedthatnot morethantwo of themshall specializein
anyoneof the five majordisciplinesof engineering:civil, mining andmetal-
lurgical, mechanical,electrical and chemical. Eachmemberof the board
shallbeacitizenof the UnitedStatesandaresidentof this Commonwealth.
Eachprofessionalmembershall havebeenengagedin the practiceof the
respectiveprofession[of engineering]for at least ten yearsandshall have
beenin responsiblechargeof [engineering]work for atleastfive years.

(1,) The termsof membersof theboardshallbesixyears,or until hissuc-
cessorhas been appointedand qualified but not longer than six months
beyondthesix-yearperiod.In theeventthatanyof saidmembersshalldieor
resignduring histerm, hissuccessorshall beappointedin the sameway and
with thesamequalificationsandshall holdoffice for theunexpiredterm.No
membershall beeligibleforappointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutive
full terms.

(c) (Five] Six membersof the board shall constitute a quorum. A
membermaynot becountedaspart ofaquorumor voteonwryissue,other
thantemporaryandautomaticsuspension,underthis actunlessheisphysi-
cally in attendanceatthemeeting.
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(d) Theboardshallselectannuallyapresidentfromamongitsmembers~
(e) Eachmemberof theboard,excepttheCommissionerof Professional

andOccupationalAffairs andtheDirector of the Bureauof ConsumerPro-
tectionin the Office of Atto.rneyGeneral,or his designee,shallreceivesixty
dollarsperdiemwhenactuallyattendingto theworkof theboard.Members
shallalsoreceivethe amountof reasonabletraveling,hotelandotherneces-
saryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof their duties.

(f) The boardis subjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
time andin the mannerprovidedin the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe“SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberof the boardwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshall forfeit hisseatunlesstheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccu-
pational Affairs, upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the
membershouldbeexcusedfromameetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof
afamilymember.

(ii) A public memberwho falls to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith section813(e)ofthe act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCode of
1929,“shall forfeit boardmembersh~punlessthe CommissionerofProfes-
sionaland OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the public
member,findsthat the public membershouldbe excusedfrom a meeting
becauseofillnessor thedeathofafamilymember.

Section7. Theactisamendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section4.2. Procedure for Licensing as Professional Engineer.—

(a) Anapplicant/orlicensureasaprofessionalengineershall satisfactorily-
completetheengineeringfundamentaicexaminationandbeconwa,mfied-a&
an engineer-in-trainingandsubsequentlyshowevidenceofexperiencesatis-
factoryto theboardtopreparehimfor theengineeringprinciplesandprac-
ticeexamination.

(b) (1) An applicantfor the engineer-in-trainingcertificateshall show
satisfactoryevidenceoft

(I) graduationfrom an approvedengineeringcurriculum offour or
moreyears;or

(II) eight or moreyearsofprogressiveexperiencein engineeringwork
and knowledge,skill andeducationapproximatingthat attained through
graduationfromanapprovedengineeringcurriculum.

(2) Anengineeringstudentwho hascompletedtwoor moreyearsofan
approvedprogramin engineeringmay, subjectto boardapproval,sit for the
examination;but suchstudentshallnot beeligiblefor certificationuntil he
showsproofofgraduation.

(3) An applicantwho satisfactorilycompletesthe examinationin engi-
neeringfundamentalsshall ~‘ecertifiedas an engineer-in-trainingwithout
timelimitation and mayremain certified until such timeas he becomes
licensedunderthisactasaprofessionalengineer.

(c) An applicantwho is a certified engineer-in-trainingmayapplyfor
licensureandshallpasstheexaminationIn engineeringprinciplesandprac-
tice. To qualifyfor theprin:ciples andpractice examination,an applicant
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shall, in additionto holdingthe engineer-in-trainingcertificate, showsatis-
factoryproofof:

(1) fouror moreyearsofprogressiveexperienceinengineeringworkper-
formedaftertheissuanceoftheengineer-in-trainingcertificate=and=under the
supervisionofaprofessionalengineeror a similarly qualifiedengineerofa
gradeand characterto fit him to assumeresponsiblecharge of the work
involvedin thepracticeofengineering;or

(2) fourormoreyearsofprogressiveteachingexperiencein an approved
curriculumunderthe supervisionofa professionalengineeror a similarly
qualifiedengineerofa gradeor characterto fit him to assumeresponsible
chargeofthework involvedin thepracticeofengineering.

Section4.3. Procedurefor LicensingasProfessionalLandSurveyor.—
(a) An applicant/orlicensureasaprofessionallandsurveyorshallsatisfac-
torily completethesurveyingfundamentalsexaminationandbecomecerti-
fiedas a surveyor-in-trainingandsubsequentlyshowevidenceofexperience
satisfactoryto the board to preparefor the land surveyingprinciplesand
practiceexamination.

(b) (1) An applicantfor thesurveyor-in-trainingcertificateshall show
satisfactoryevidenceoft

(~1 graduationfroman approvedcivil engineeringcurriculumofat-least
fouryears,includingnolessthantencredithoursinstructionin surveying;

(Ii) sixor moreyears0/progressiveexperiencein surveyingandknowl-
edge,skill andeducationdeemedequivalent,in accordancewith boardregu-
lation, tograduationfroman approvedcurriculumin landsurveying~r—civil
engineering;or

(lii) an associate’sdegreein an approvedsurveyingtechnologycurricu-
lum.

(2) Anapplicantwho satisfactorilycompletesthefundamentalsexami-
nationshallbecertifiedasa surveyor-in-trainingwithouttime-limitationand
mayremain certifieduntil suchtimeashebecomeslicensedunderthisact as
aprofessionallandsurveyor.

(3) An applicantshallshowdiversificationoffieldandofficeexperience,
withat leasttwenty-fivepercentofhisexperiencein each.

(c) Eachapplicantfor ilcensureshall be certifiedasa surveyor-In-train-
ing andshallpassan examinationin landsurveyingprinciplestindpractice.
To qualifyfor theprinciplesandpractice examination,theapplicantshall
demonstrate:

(1) Four or moreyearsofprogressiveexperiencein landsurveyingwork
performedaftertheissuanceofthesurveyor-in-trainingcertificate-andunder
thesupervisionofaprofessionallandsurveyoror a similarly qualifiedsur-
veyorofa gradeor charactertofit him to assumeresponsiblechargeofthe
workinvolvedin thepractice0/landsurveying.

(2) Four ormoreyears0/progressiveteachingexperienceinanapproved
curriculumunderthesupervision0/a professionallandsurveyoror asimi-
larly qualifiedsurveyorofagradeandcharactertofit himto assumerespon-
siblechargeoftheworkinvolvedin thepracticeoflandsurveying.
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Section8. Section5(a), (b), (f), (g) and (h) of the act, amended
December13, 1979 (P.L.534, No.120), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsecti.ontoread:

Section5. Exemptionfrom LicensureandRegistration.—Exceptasspe-
cifically provided in this section,this actshall not be construedto require
licensureandregistrationin thefollowingcases:

(a) Thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveyingby anypersonwhoacts
under the supervisionof a professionalengineeror professionalland sur-
veyor, respectively,or by an employeof a personlawfully engagedin the
practiceof engineeringor laii.d surveyingandwho,in either event,doesnot
assumeresponsiblechargeof designor supervisions;

(b) The practiceof engineeringor landsurveying,not exceedingthirty
daysin the aggregatein one calendaryear,by anonresidentnot havinga
placeof businessin thisCommonwealth,if suchpersonis legallyqualifiedto
engagein the practiceof engineeringor land surveyingin the stateor terri-
tory of his residence:Provided,That standardsof suchstateor territory are
atleastequaltothestandardsofthisCommonwealth;

(0 Thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveyingby anypersonor by any
employeof any copartnership,associationor corporationupon property
ownedby suchpersonor suchcopartnership,associationor corporation,
unless suchpracticeaffectsthe public safetyor healthor the property of
someotherpersonorentity.

(g~ The practiceof engineeringor landsurveyingwork by a manufac-
turing, mining,communicationscommoncarrier,researchand-development
or otherindustrialcorporationor by employesof suchcorporation,provided
suchwork is in connectionwith or incidentalto productsof, or non-engi-
neeringservicesrenderedby, suchcorporationor its affiliates.

(h) The running of lines or gradesand layout work on or within estab-
lished propertylimits, or from establishedpointsoutsidethepropertylimits
to or within suchpropertylimits whenperformedby a contractoror home
builder in conjunctionwith the construction,reconstruction,alteration,
maintenanceor demolitionof astructureor otherfacility.

~j) Thepreparationofshopdrawingsor theperformanceofconstruction
managementservicesbypersonscustomarilyengagedin consteuctiorrwark.

Section9. Sections6 and 7 of the act, amendedDecember 13, 1979
(P.L.534,No.120),areamendedto read:

Section6. Practiceby Firms and Corporations.—Thepracticeof engi-
neeringandof landsurveyingbeingthe functionof anindividualor of mdi-
vidualsworking in concertedeffort, it shallbeunlawful for anyfirm or cor-
porationto engagein suchpractice,or to offer to practice,or to assumeuse
or advertiseany title or descriptionconveyingthe impressionthatsuchfirm
or corporationis engagedin or is offering to practicesuchprofession,unless
the directingheadsandemployes of suchfirm or corporationin responsible
chargeof its activities in thepracticeof suchprofessionarelicensedandreg-
isteredin conformity with the require:mnentsof this act, and whose name
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(andi, sealandsignature,alongwith thedateofsignature,shallbe stamped
on all plans,(specificationplatesispecifications,plats andreportsissuedby
suchfirm or corporation.

Section7. Sealof Registrants.—(a) Eachperson,registeredunderthis
act, shallobtain asealof a designauthorizedby theboardwhichshall bear
the registrant’snameandnumberandthe legend “RegisteredProfessional
Engineer”or “RegisteredProfessionalLand Surveyor.”Such seal,or afac-
simile imprint of same,shallbestampedonall plans,specifications,[platesj
platsandreportsissuedby a professionalengineeror professionallandsur-
veyor.

(b) It shall beunlawful for anypersonto usesuchsealduringthe period
the licenseor registrationof the holder thereof has been suspendedor
revoked,or to useasealof anydesignnot approvedby theboard.

Section 10. Sections9 and 10 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1983
(P.L.348,No.87),areamendedtoread:

Section9. Fees.—(a) The feefor anapplicantfor licensureasaprofes-
sional engineeror professionalland surveyor, including examination,and
for examinationor certification,or both, asanengineer-in-trainingora sur-
veyor-in-training,shall beas fixed by the boardby regulationandshall be
subject to review in accordancewith the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known asthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.” If the revenuesgenerated
by fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
thisactarenot sufficientto matchexpendituresover atwo-yearperiod,the
boardshallincreasethosefeesby regulation,subjectto review inaccordance
with the “Regulatory ReviewAct,” suchthat the projectedrevenueswill
meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs determines
thatthe feesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meetthe minimum
enforcementefforts required,thenthe bureau,afterconsultationwith the
board,shall increasethe feesby regulation,subjectto review in accordance
with the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” suchthatadequaterevenuesareraisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All personsnow qualifiedandengagedin thepracticeof engineering
andlandsurveying,or whoshallhereafterbelicensedbytheboard,shallreg-
ister,biennially, with the boardandpaythe feefor eachbiennial registra-
tion. All fees collectedunder the provisionsof this act shall be receivedby
the boardandshall be paid into the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentation
Account.

Section10. Statusof Existing Licenseesand RegistrantsPreserved.—
Any person,licensedor legallyauthorizedto practiceasa professionalengi-
neerorprofessionallandsurveyorin thisCommonwealthatthetimethisact
takeseffect, shall thereaftercontinueto possessthe samerights andprivi-
legeswith respectto the practiceof engineeringor landsurveyingwithout
beingrequiredto belicensedanewundertheprovisionsof this-act.~,subject,
however,to the following:

(a) Any personlicensedto practice asa professionalengineerat the time
of the effectivedate of this act, upon application to the board within two
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years of the effectivedate of thisact, shallbegranted acertificate of registra-
tion to practicelandsurveying.

(a.1) Any personlicensedto practice asaprofessionalengineerlimited to
the practice of surveyingat the time of the effective date of this *ct maycon-
tinue the practice of land surveying thereunderand upon application to the
board at any timeshall begra]sted a certificate of registration4o-practiee-Iand-
surveying.

(J~) All However,all actionsshallbesubjectto thepowerof theboardas
providedin this actto suspendor revokethelicenseof any suchpersonfor
any of the causesset forth in thisact, andsubjectto thepowerof theboard
torequireanysuchpersontoregisterbienniallywith theboard-as-providedin
thisact.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10.1. Temporaryand AutomaticSuspensions.—(a)A license

issuedunderthis act may betemporarilysuspendedundercircumstances-as
determinedby the boardto bean immediateand cleardangerto thepublic
health andsafety. Theboard shall issue an order to that effectwithout a
hearing,but upon duenoticeto the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall includea written statementof all allegations
againstthe licensee.Theboardshall thereuponcommenceformal actionto
suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseofthepersonconcernedas otherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall betakenpromptlyandwithout
delay. Withinthirty daysfollowingtheissuanceofan ordertemporarilysus-
pendinga license,the boardshall conduct,or causeto beconducted,apre-
liminary hearingto determinethat thereisaprimafaciecasesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat the preliminary hearing and may be representedby counsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi-
denceandtestimonyandmakea record of theproceedings.If it is deter-
minedthat there is not a prima fadecase, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored. Thetemporarysuspensionshallremain in effectuntil
vacatedbytheboard, butin no eventlongerthanonehundred,ight.v-days.

(b) A licenseissuedunderthisactshall automaticallybesuspended-upon
thelegalcommitmentto aninstitution0/alicenseebecause~f—menfal-incom-
petencyfrom anycauseuponfiling with the boarda certifiedcopyofsuch
commitment,conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,“or convictiona/anoffenseunderthelawsofanotherjuris-
diction, which, if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbeafelonyunder“The
ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.“As usedin thissub-
section,the term “conviction” shall includea judgment,an admissionof
guilt orapleaofnob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunderthissubsec-
tion shall not be stayedpendinganyappealofa conviction.Restorationof
suchlicenseshallbemadeashereinafterprovidedin thecaseefrevoeadenor
suspensionofsuchlicense.

(c) Anattorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthindisci-
plinary mattersbeforethe boardshall notify the board immediatelyupon
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receivingnotification of an alleged violation of this act. The board shall
maintaincurrentrecordsofall reportsofallegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthat eachallegedviolasion
hasbeenresolvedin atimelymanner.

Section10.2. Reporting of Multiple Licensure.—Anylicenseeof this
Commonwealthwho is also licensedto practiceengineeringor landsurvey-
big inanyotherstate,territory orcountryshallreportthis informationto the
boardon the biennial renewalapplication. AnydisciplinaryactiontakenIn
other states,territoriesor countriesshall bereportedto the board on the
biennial renewal application or within ninety days of final disposition,
whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshall be notedby the boardon the
engineer’sor land surveyor~srecord, and each state, territory or country
shall be notifiedby the board ofanydisciplinary actiontakenagainstthe
licenseein thisCommonwealth.

Section 12. Section 11 of theact, amendedDecember22, 1983(P.L.348,
No.87),is amendedto read:

Section11. Penalties.—(a) Whoever shall engagein the practiceof
engineeringor thepracticeof landsurveyingwithoutbeinglicensedandreg-
isteredas requiredby this act, or exemptedtherefrom,as providedin this
act, or shallpresentor attemptto use,ashisown, thelicenseor certificateof
registrationof another,or shallgiveanyfalseor forgedevidenceof anykind
to theboard,or to anymemberthereof,in orderto obtainalicenseor regis-
tration asa professionalengineeror professionalland surveyoror acertifi-
cate as an engineer-in-trainingor surveyor-in-training, or shall use any
expired,suspendedor revokedcertificateof registration,or shall otherwise
violate theprovisionsof this act, shall beguilty of a summaryoffenseand
upon convictionthereoffor afirst offense,shall besentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding[five hundred] onethousanddollars,or suffer imprisonment,
not exceedingthreemonths,or both andfora secondor subsequentoffense
shallbeguiltyof afelony, anduponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto
pay a fine of not less than two thousanddollarsbut not morethan five
thousanddollarsor to imprisonmentfornot lessthanoneyearbut not more
thantwoyears,or both.

(b) In additiontoanyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in this act, theboard,by avote of themajority of the maximumnumberof
the authorizedmembershipof the boardas providedby law, or byavoteof
the majorityof theduly qualified andconfirmedmembership-oraminimum
of [fourj fivemembers,whicheverisgreater,maylevyacivil penaltyof up to
onethousanddollarson any currentlicenseewho violatesanyprovision of
this actor on anypersonwhopracticestheprofessionof anengineeror land
surveyorwithoutbeingproperlylicensedto do so underthis act. Theboard
shalllevythis penaltyonly afteraffordingthe accusedpartytheopportunit-y
for ahearing,asprovided in Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

(c) All fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shallbepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.
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Section 13. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section11.1. InjunctionAgainstUnlawfulPractice.—Itshallbe unlaw-

fulfor anypersontopractice,orattemptto offertopractice,engineeringor
landsurveying,asdefinedin thisact, withouthavingat thetime0/sodoing
a valid, unexpired,unrevokedandunsuspendedlicenseissuedunderthisact.
Theunlawfulpracticeofengineeringor landsurveying,asdefinedin thisact,
maybeenjoinedby thecourtsonpetilionoftheboardor the-Commissioner
of Professionaland OccupationalAffairs. In any suchproceeding,it shall
not be necessaryto show that any personis individually injured by the
actionscomplainedof. If the respondentisfoundguilty of the unlawful
practiceofengineeringor landsurveying,thecourtshallenjoinhimfromso
practicingunlessanduntil hehasbeendulylicensed.Procedureinsuchcases
shallbe thesameas in any other injunctionsuit. The remedyby injunction
herebygivenis in additionto anyothercivil orcriminaIprosecu~p~r~-
ishment.

Section11.2. InvestigativeSubpoena.—Theboardshallhavetheauthor-
ity toissuesubpoenas,uponapplication0/anattorneyresponsiblefor repre-
sentingtheCommonwealthin disciplinarymattersbeforetheboard,for the
purposeof investigatingallegedviolations of the disciplinary provisions
administeredbytheboard. Theboardshallhavethepowerto subpoenawit-
nesses,to administeroaths,to examinewitnessesandto takesuchtestimony
orcompeltheproductionofsuchbooks,records,papersanddocumentsasit
maydeemnecessaryorproperin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investi-
gation or hearingheldorhadby it. Client recordsmaynot be subpoenaed
withoutconsentoftheclient or withoutorderofa courtofcompetentjuris-
diction on a showingthat the records are reasonablynecessaryfor the
conductofthe investigation.Thecourt mayimposesuchlimitations on the
scopeofthesubpoenasasarenecessaiytopreventunnecessaryintrusionin
client confidentialinformation. The board is authorizedto apply to the
CommonwealthCourttoenforceitssubpoenas.

Section14. Sections4.2 and4.3addedby thisactshall not applyto any
personwho completesthe educationalrequirementsby June30, 1994,for
licensureas a professionalengineeror professionalland surveyoras those
requirementsexisted on the day prior to the effective dateof this act. Sec-
tions4.2and4.3 addedby this actshall not applyto anypersonwhobegins
the experiencerequirementsprior to the effective dateof this act for licen-
sureasaprofessionalengineeror landsurveyorasthoserequirementsexisted
on thedayprior to theeffective dateof this act. Suchpersonsto whomsec-
tions 4.2 and 4.3do not appl:y shall comply with the educationand experi-
encerequirementsastheyexistedon thedayprior to theeffectivedateof this
act.

Section 15. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


